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The world is currently full of negativity. Brexit, elections, the
questionable quality of world leadership, terrorism and climate
change, all of it creates uncertainty and stress. And that is bad
news for your health.
Add that to the nation’s health problems caused by poor diet,
obesity, lack of exercise and you have a perfect recipe for
declining health, and sadly, that is exactly what is happening.
It doesn’t have to be that way and our goal is to help others
make the right decisions to get on the best road for a longer,
healthier and happier life.
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So this month we are going to focus on how you can combat all
this negativity by developing your own Wellness plan and see
how to help others.

Start Now And Help The Next Generation
First Edition of Nicky’s Brand New Childrens Book
The Butterfly’s Message
Nicky has written four books on health
and this is her first children’s book .

The Butterfly’s Message is a beautifully
illustrated hardback book for 7 to 11
year olds, with a meaningful message
which could help them throughout
their lives.
This hardback book will make a
fantastic present for your child or
grandchild at Christmas.
Orders are being taken now as numbers are limited.

Ask reception to reserve your copy NOW.
Only £9.50

Sterling Silver Bespoke
Butterfly Jewellery

Christmas Offer

30% Off

Our Nation’s Health—A Bleak Picture

Before getting into Wellness, we need to take a
hard look at some of the health statistics of the UK
and how they are likely to develop. The reason for
this is one of necessity, because we are under a
constant onslaught of marketing trying to get us to
make unhealthy choices. The simple truth is that
there is a huge inertia in opinion and attitude and as
a result it is very, very difficult to get people to
change, even though it is for their own good.

Lack of exercise could be killing twice as many people
as obesity. Thin people who don’t exercise are at more
risk than normal to obese people.

The following facts
need to be digested.
Many of our clients
understand the
difficulty of getting
others to change,
even though these
are just some of the
consequences:

The above was fairly dismal reading, but
should not really come as a surprise. Even in
ancient times, the medicine men, the
Shamans, when faced with ill health, would
look at stress and lifestyle, diet and nutrition,
exercise and mindset. They realised these
were important factors in a persons
wellbeing. Our ancient Doctors knew these
things and yet in our modern world , they
have been largely shunned as quackery and
categorised as ‘alternative’.

Life expectancy for
future generations is decreasing because of
worsening health.
People are dying longer. Yes, you read that right. We
will live longer, but the last 10 years for women and
9 years for men are going to be suffering ill health.
7 out of 10 deaths are currently fuelled by diet and
lifestyle.
The UK is getting fatter, faster than any other
country in the world.
Obesity is on course to overtake smoking as the
leading cause of cancer.
Mental health problems are steadily increasing,
especially in women. Drug volume has doubled in 10
years. Early onset dementia is the new epidemic.
Chronic stress is linked to 6 leading causes of death.
110 million people die worldwide every year as a
direct result of stress.

Healthy food is not as healthy as it used to be.
Ok enough of the bad news. But will it be enough to
get others to even consider changing their ways and
making real changes that will seriously improve their
health?

Our modern medical model assumes that we can
either break a problem down to its smallest part, then
cut it out and replace it, or just bombard it with toxic
drugs. Shamans prescribe a medicine for a specific
time only to awaken our bodies own pharmacology. In
the west we do not always change unhealthy lifestyle
habits. Instead we continue with pills and their side
effects and head towards chronic illness and surgery.
If we can get others to be honest and take action, then
much of the above list of increased health risks will be
seen to be in their control.
It makes sense then to address these issues first, just
like our ancient Doctors did.





Mindset
Diet & Hydration
Exercise and fitness
Lifestyle

4 Keys To Health

In order to simplify the understanding of where you are currently on each of these wellness categories, Nicky created
a traffic light approach. We all understand the meaning behind red, amber and green and in this case a red (poor)
score would be less healthy than amber (room for improvement) and green (good). Nicky created a questionnaire for
each of these categories and called them ‘The 4 keys To Health.’ For more information, Nicky’s Book, ‘The 4 Keys To
Health’ is available at a 40% discounted price of only £6 to help support this initiative.
Mindset

Nutrition & Hydration

Fitness

Lifestyle

Clearly a person with 4 red keys would have a much reduced chance of recovering from an injury than a person with
4 green keys. The aim then would be to help all keys to move towards green as a means to live healthier and longer.
The following questionnaires need answering individually. Add 1 for each Yes answer and total the score for each
section. Then see where you are on the traffic lights. It may help you to colour your scores on the attached table:
0—3 : Red (poor)

4—6 : Amber (Room for improvement)

7—9 : Green (good)

Mindset

Do you regularly indulge in the following activities in order to improve your mindset?
Practice tai chi / yoga / stretching / gentle pilates?

Meditate / pray / sit quietly / study NLP?

Have regular massage / reiki / acupuncture / reflexology?

Relax outside in the countryside / by the sea with gardening / reading /
walking?

Have a hobby with artistic expression e.g. music / painting pictures?

Restrict TV time to useful, pleasant viewing?

Listen to your favourite music regularly?

Regularly talk over any worries with a close family member or friend?

Have meaningful relationships at work and home?


Nutrition and Hydration
This section is in five parts. Total each 0—9. Add section totals for overall total.
0—15 : Red (poor)

16—30 : Amber (Room for improvement)

31—45 : Green (good)

Diet and Blood Sugar Levels

Is your weight good for your age and height?

Do you have lots of energy and do you like to exercise?

Are you free from joint pain?

Do you feel alert
eating and rarely feel like dozing in the day?

Do you hardly ever get stomach ache or bloating?

Do you concentrate easily with a clear memory and few headaches?

Do you hardly ever need sweet food or caffeine fixes?

Do you jump out of bed, raring to go?

Do you rarely feel dizzy / irritable / have mood swings in gaps between meals?
Water

Do you rarely have thirst / dry mouth?

Do you rarely get headaches?

Is your urine a mild (not dark) yellow colour?

Are your skin and lips moist, not dry?

Do you have regular bowel movements most days?

Do you have less than two glasses of alcohol a day?

Do you have
helpings of fresh fruit and vegetables a day?

Do you have several glasses of fruit water / juice / herbal teas a day, even if resting?

Do you avoid having too many salty snacks?
Healthy Low Homocysteine Levels (see page 7 for more information)












Is your weight satisfactory and stable?
Are you a clear thinker with a good memory and rare headaches?
Do you eat healthily with green veggies, seeds, and nuts, but aren’t vegan?
Do you avoid excessive alcohol and coffee and don’t smoke?
Do you have little joint pain?
Do you have great stamina without weariness?
Is your cardiovascular system and blood pressure normal?
Do you sleep well?
Are you rarely angry, irritable, or down?

Nutrition and Hydration
Essential Fats

Do you have healthy hair?

Do you have flexible, pain-free joints?

Do you avoid taking painkillers?

No arthritis, asthma, or eczema?

No diagnosed cardiovascular problems?

Do you spend more than thirty minutes a day outside in sunlight?

Do you eat healthily with oily fish, about four eggs a week, seeds and nuts most days, and fewer than two alcoholic
drinks a day?




Do you have a good memory, learning abilities, and concentration?
You don’t get down, anxious or unnecessarily angry?
Anti-Ageing, Anti-Rot, Antioxidants

Are you a quick healer?

Are you under 40?

Do you have healthy skin?

No diagnosis of cancer or cardiovascular disease?

You don’t tend to bruise easily?

Do you live in quiet, clear air, healthy countryside, not near major roads?

Do you eat healthily with five lots of fruit and veg a day, raw seeds / nuts,
and at least two oily fish a week?

Do you take antioxidant supplements?

Do you exercise and raise your heart rate five times a week?

Fitness
Looking at Exercise












Do you do some form of exercise every day for at least half an hour?
Do you exercise to raise your heart beat with aerobic exercise for at least half an hour, two or three times a week?
Do you have a physical / manual job that restricts sitting time?
Could you run if you had to?
Do you get in and out of the car easily and climb stairs without pain?
Do you regularly swim / gym / play golf / play football etc.?
Can you touch your toes and lift your legs and arms up easily without pain?
Do you stretch regularly with relative ease?
Do you strengthen your body regularly through weights at the gym or work?

Lifestyle
Do you take measures to control your stress levels?

Do you enjoy your career and restrict the hours you work?

Do you drive stress-free, short distances every day in locations you like?

Do you spend enough time relaxing before bed and sleep well?

Do you enjoy a peaceful, loving home life with a fit, well family and fit pets?

Do you have few money worries?

Do you enjoy and can take holidays as you feel you need them?

Do you have a strong purpose to life and achieve enjoyable goals?

Do you find you don’t need to depend on alcohol / sweets / unhealthy food to
calm you?
Do you enjoy living where you are in a healthy, attractive, peaceful environment?




The Next Step
So now you have your starting position and even if it suggests four red lights, you should not get despondent as all you
need is a good road map that sets you on your journey to four green lights. Just like a car journey, you will see
interesting places and have set some stops along the way. Your journey to better health will in the same way have
milestones as your colours change, each of which you can celebrate .
All you need to do is one small action for each key every day. If you are not sure what to do or would like us to help
guide you, then of course we are here for as much or as little as you need. Rest assured, repeated small actions soon
accumulate to a large result. You too can minimise the impact of aging, trauma and illness.

Our Maintenance Clients
An increasing number of our clients are converting to
maintenance and at the same time embarking on their
own journey with us towards better health. The
results we have seen are already massively
encouraging. Here are some of these results so far:













Reduced depression & anxiety
Reduced and / or eliminated pain meds
Reduced blood pressure recorded at GP
Reversal of diabetes
Reduced inflammatory pain including both
Rheumatoid and Osteo arthritis
Delayed / reduced joint injections
Delayed / eliminated joint replacement
surgery
Reduced chronic illness
Increased activity
Increased happiness and quality of life

Health Plan Cover For Maintenance

One of our patients, who uses a health plan scheme
(not private medical insurance) advised the scheme
she was using her plan for maintenance and they were
delighted.
I have spoken to Simplyhealth and they have
confirmed that they would be more than happy for
clients to use their schemes to help pay for wellness
and maintenance treatment, including existing
conditions.
This contrasts with private medical insurance schemes
which will only cover recent injuries and generally will
not provide cover for pre existing conditions.

A Note On Homocysteine
Many of you will not have heard of Homocysteine and
yet it’s level in your body is very important to your
health.
Glutathione is one of our bodies most important and
potent antioxidants. Taurine strengthens and protects
both heart muscle cells and blood vessels, and helps
protect against strokes and heart attacks.
It’s thus fairly clear they have significant
roles in maintaining our health. Both are
derived from homocysteine.
Homocysteine is in itself toxic to the body
and thus high levels are bad, not only
because of this increased toxicity, but it
also means lower levels of glutathione
and taurine. In fact high levels of
homocysteine have in many studies been linked with
the five major causes of premature death and in fact
has been shown to be a better predictor of heart
disease and stroke than cholesterol. A 2009 study of
137,000 hospitalized patients admitted for heart attacks
confirmed that 75% had normal cholesterol levels.

Since then over 15,000 studies from just about every
major country in the world, have gone on to link high
levels of homocysteine to be a major factor in stroke,
heart attacks, depression, dementia, pregnancy
problems and inflammatory diseases such as arthritis.
The good news is that even
if your homocysteine level
is high, it can be reduced to
safe levels in a matter of
months by eating a good
diet and making sure you
get plenty of folic acid and
B vitamins.

In a long term study of 1000’s of people, Patrick Holford
found that those with very low homocysteine levels
were super healthy. For those who want to learn more,
he has published an excellent book on homocysteine
called ‘The H Factor’ available from Amazon.

What We Do At Our Clinic

Not a month goes by without a number of our patients commenting that they were not aware of all the things we
do here and if only they had known they would have booked in sooner.
It’s impossible to list everything we do in this small space and the graphic below only gives a sample. In simple
terms, if you have a problem with a muscle, tendon, ligament, spinal disc or joint anywhere in your body, we can
help. If you want to improve your health, we can help with that as well.

Here is a list of the treatments we
offer:
















Wellness advice & books
GunnIMS—world specialist
dry needling for chronic
& sports pain
Acupuncture
Physiotherapy
Sports therapy
Post op rehab
Biomechanics &
Bespoke orthotics
Relaxing, sports and
deep tissue massage
Personal training
Reiki
Reflexology
Pregnancy pain
Indian head massage

Contact Us
If you want to know more about the services
we offer why not give us a call
01889 881488 / painreliefclinic.co.uk

